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THE C. E. T. S.

%We arc much picased to bc able to chronicie thc formation of
the Toronto Diocesan Church of England Temperancc Society.
Many isoiated Church Temperance Societies have rccntly been
formcd, but they needcd the federation that wvas accompiishcd iast
Friday evcning to give them that union and co-operativc agency
necessary to the succcssful carrying on of their important work.
Wc trust that the Chiurch of England in ail parts of our Dominion
wiIl foiloiv the example tbat the Diocese of Toronto bas so nobly
given, and that this useful and growving socicty ivill soon assume
national dimensions. We hail withjoy any movement that has for
its objcct the rernoval, of the awful curse of intemperance. This
ne'.v socicty has a splendid fild before it. Wc wish it great
success, and shall watcb and record itS progrcss with much pleasure
and intcrcst.

A TEMPERANCE HOLIDAY.

THE CANADA CITIZEN is publishing a series of articles upon the
different tempera nce organizations, giving a surmmary of the history
of cach, and a short account of its presenit condition and mode of
operation. The question prcsse.ý itseif very strongly :-" Shouild
there: fot be some more substantiai, more tangible bond of union
between these societies, ail wvorking for a common end ?" Our nelvs
columins record a movernent that bas rcccntiy bc-en set on foot in
Great Britain for the féderation of the tempecrance bodies there. Wc
necd something of the sarne sort ini Canada. We have various
socicties opcrating in different localities, tipon somcwhat diflerent,
lines of action, and among différent classes of peoipic. This is ail
right, but therc niight bc a periodical concert of consultation and
encouragement TiIE CANADA CITIZEN was inistituted for the
purpose of providing a centrai organ that ail couid support, and
that could advocatce the interests of ail, and thc company that
publishes this paper is wvork-"ng towards thc establishment of a
publishing bouse that will bc a central depot for the supply of
temperance litcrature to al]. Another step towards co-operative
action is the tcmpcrancc Sunday that %yc trust wvill shortly be a day
observed in Canada by ail denominations. There is, howver, a
dlirectiolp in ivbich nothing has yct bccn donc, aine in which is open

a capital field for united effort that wvould resuit in mucli stimula-
tion to cnergy and xeal. Wc refer to the suggestion that a day
should be agrced upon by ail the diffecrent societies mentioncd, to
be observcd as A NATIONAL TEMPELRANCL IIOLIDâY-a day set
apart to commemorate the gond that lias been donc, a day of
festivity, a day dcvotcd to thanksgiving for past successes, of re-
joicîng in present prosperity, and of discussion of plans and
prospects for the future. Wc wvant to enlist evcry agency that can
impress upon our hearts and minds-and spccially upon the bcarts
and minds of our young peope-the fact that temperance is some-
thing great and good. somcthing to rejoice in and thank, God for ;
and wc wvant some means of bringing together, for rcvicw, ail the
divisions and detachaients of our grand arrny of reform. We
commend this matter to, the consideration or our readers, and shaîl
be pieased to have it discussed in the columns of TIE CANADA
CITIZEN.

H-ON. G. W. ROSS.

The Ontario Governmcnt is to bc congratulatcd and commendcd
on its latest acquisition. The gentleman wvho bas been
chosen to 611l the position vacatcd by the regretted illness of
Hon. Mr. Crooks, is not only one eminently fitted by bis qualifica-
tions and experience to supcrintend the educational intcrcsts of the
province; he is also one of thosc thorough and avowved advo.-ates of
Temperance and Prohibition wvhose presence and co-opèration
must bavc a strong effcct in the right direction in the counicils of
the Executive. The esteern in wvbich be is bcld by bis fcilow-
teachcers was shown by bis unopposcd clection to the position of
President of the Ontario Teachers' Association at the iast annual
session of thae body, and the confidence piaccd in him by the tcm-
perance cummunity bas been repcatedly shown in bis bcing chosen
to fi1 qtich an important office as that of G. %W. P. of the Sons of
Temperance, in fact his earliest laureis wverc wvon )n the temperance
platform, to wbicb be, likc many otherà uf our prominent nlen, owes
bis first introduction to public life.

Temperance men might naturally cnough be c.-pected to bc the
sort of men who wouid corne to the front in a country like Canada,
wherc truc menit will neariy always find appreciation. The present
able finance minister of tbe Dominion and many more of our fore-
mist poiiticans migbt bc namcd as cxarnplcs ur thc succcss that
awvaits truc menit and adhcsion to what is good and nigbt. The
temperance cause in Canada to-day is flot the cause of a party but
the cause of tbe people, and wc rejoice %%henever we sec one of our
earnest workers-no maLter what may be bis political biâs-rcaping
the tceward of bis encrgy andi integrity, as -%veil as winning promotion
that will give bim still better opportunitics of aiding tbe glorlous
reform, in which so much yet remain to bc accomplishcd.

WORK!

There is every prospect that the camirig %vinter will bte one of
unusuaitl activity in the %\at against the liquoi traffic,.« 'ai alung the
uines." Thc Scott Act agitation ib progressing In O.NL-rd County
in a manner that promises spiendidly for a glorwoub victory.
Fartbcr west, ab wcll as down in the c.abt, stcps arc bcing cnergcti-
caliy taken for its submnssion. ]lluc-Ribbon Movemcnts and B3ands
of Hlope arc being cvcrywbcrc inauguratcd. Churclh tcmperance
socicties-onc %)f the liatcg5 and rnost bopcful of refor:n agcncICs-.
arc rapidly springing into existence. The Good Tcmpiars, Sons
of Temperance andi Royal Templars, ail have thcIr urganizing
agents in the ficld, andi ail arc rcporting gooti work donc.

White so much frcsh grounti is bcing brokcrn it .-b.%pecially de-
sirable that tâere sbould bc no ncglcct uf that aIrcady occupicd.
Lçt the cxisting socicties sec to it that the veterans stand to thcir
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guns as well as the recruits, and let every division and lodgc be
this wvîntcr a central conimittc to make and carry out plans for
missionary %York. E vcry village ought tu bave its lecture course,
and evcr church its temperance meetings.

Thcre is sometimcs complaints of the difficulty of securing good
i;peakers for these public occasions, but there need flot be. Thc
range of tcmperance literature is now so vast that any speakcr
need have no difliculty in posting himsclf as to facts, and he has
already a theme that is full of inspiration. Those wvho wish to
secure speakers from a distance can have information in reference
to a large array of American talent by applying to Dr. M.
Youmans, P.O. Box 410, St. Catharines. This gentleman is making
arrangements for a numbier of emincnt workers from the United
States. If Canadian talent is more particularly desircd, it would
be wcll to apply to the office of this journal. XVe shail do ail wve
can to, bring the best speakers into communication %vitlx those w~ho
desire their assistance. The time for action is now. Let the
wvatchwvord of ail be 'l<WORK !"

*Iedefr ' rtiI*5.

TEE ARGUMENT IN A NUTSHELL,

DYV REV. WM. GOODELL.

z. If drunkcnness -sinful, then the drinking usages of so iety are sin-
fui.

2. If the drinking usages of society are sinful, then the liquor traffie is
sinful.

3. If the liquùr traffir iç sinful, then the licensing of it is sinful.
4. If the lircnsing of it is sinful, thcn voting for those wçho authorize

the liccnsing of it is sinful.
5. If voting for those %çho license or authorize the licensing of the trafflc

is sinful, the voting for a political party that ]ives only b>' maintaining the
liquor license systern, being in partnership wvith it and partaking of its un-
righteous gains, is sinful also.

6. If it is the duty of Christian ministers to preach against the sin of drunk-
enness, then it is equally their duty to preacb igaînst sinful drmnking usages
of society, against the sinful liquor traffic, against the sin of voting for those
who license it or authorize the liccnsing, and against the sin of voting for a
political party that lives.on],, by maintaining tht. liquur liL.enu bysttvm, beîng
in partnership wvith it and pantaking ut itb tinrightcous profits.

7. If such are the duties of Cistian ministcrs then it îs equilly ilhe
duty of the î' -'ple, especially of church rneînbers, and churches, to sustain
faithful ministe.swho thus prcach and practike in actordance with their in-
structions.-Lerer.

ITS NA'ME IS LEGION.

If war bas slain its thousands, intemperance lias slain its tcns of thous.
ands. And wvhere is the father ivho would flot prefer to sec his son shiot
down beforc his facc, than to bt-hold hirn puisunied tu ai degrad.-.g dcath b>'
these foui harpies ivhum hi..u aemployed ?

And vho are the mien whose fate hins thus been sealed in hopeless mi*n ?
Tbcy are young. They were seized and botind wbile young. Hard>'

one in hundrcds has passcd the nîaturity of his carthly days. Did they
begin as purposcd, willing drunkards ? Nothig %vas furthcr from thecir
thoughts or their desircb. 'l'le) have îîaded out niost gradually, alinost
impcrceptibly, into the decp). Tlhey once looked down upon the inebriate
sot -with sorrowv and contrnpt, as otherç now ionk dowvn upon themn. The>'
startcdwîith the dr.p îvhiirhi dheir fathc'rç gave thrni, or vtith dt offércd
glass of friendslîip, nt noon or nigbt, %vhcn thc> lat.kcd the -ourage tu
refuse 'l'le demon scized :lîcm wheoi tbicy %wcrc shcltcrcd, as they thcughit,
far [rorm bis abodes, and led thicîn on, bis purpose fixcd, thoughi yet un-
known ta thcern, for thcir final ruin.

Whcre did tlîiç wnrl, of ruinhgn D)u not tcI) mc at thc t;vern or iii
haunts like that. Minbt gave to jurç and innocent youths that t.ute for
tavens ? Whiere did tlhcy get the appetite whiich souglit us objccis and its
pleasures there ? You wviIl l>e conipelled to lool, back, far bcyond their

public limit, and to feel and to acknowlcdge the responsibility oflen conxing
nerrhome. Th moderate drinker is but an indentured appÉentice tu

the drunkard. A gracious divine Providence may cripple bis ability i hbis
youth, and lie inay not thoroughly learn his trade. But tbe habituaI glass,
howevcr apparently refined, signs bis indenture. And no one wh'o starts
as an apprenticc of the craft, or who leads another to take a single step in
ils clearly-iiiarked line, bas power to define the linîits of the course.

God grant tlîaî we ma>' neyer live to sec our sons and daugbters, s0
prccious in our siglit, cast out to perisb undcr tbe destroying powcr of ,h;s
Legion dernon ! But if %ve Nvould avoid tbis terrible sorrow, let us avoid
aIl connection %with tbe habit or tbe ttade. Let us rernember that bie plucks
the larnbs frorn thc flock at bomne, and selects the victinis for bis holocausts
whcn they, and theirs least expcdt bis approacb. If yotu iili save the souls
of your cbildren from the destruction, or yourselves from aIl participation
in the ruin, banish the " accursed thing" fromn your habitations ; lock up tbe
ternpting boules from tbeir siglit; and neithier bave, nor use, nor offer upon
your tables ibis unnccessary inducenient to vice, tbis direct provision for
inîpoverisbiment of the lbcaltb, poison to the bodies, and destruction of tbe
souls of yourselves, and your cbîldrcn, and your friends.-Rev. Steplien Il.
Tytig, D. D.

gantributeb~trIs

FOUR POINTS WORTH- PONDERING.

A DRUx}CARD-,%AKING VOCATION.

No drink-selîer niakes a living by supplying drink to confirmned drinkers
onl>'. He mnust, to sustain and cxtcnd his evil business, debaucb ncw
recruits froni a ivider circle. If lie only rctained, or killed off bis manacled
slaves, ibis niigbî be sonie hutte paîhiation of his deadly business. But let
every voter ponder welI the fact, that cvei vote for license is virtually a1
vote that son-Le soher citizens sbalî becorne iniserable drunkards. WVho
knows bow close relationsbips the voters may bear to tbe victinis falling
into the ranks, on the deatb-pronc nîarcb. Drunkard-making is tbe voca-
tion of every drink-seller.

CLEARER LIGHT, 11IGiIER MOTIVES.

lu is notable tbat just in proportion as good citizens are lend to read,
bear, and observe attcnuively, and to think deep>', the>' iake up to the sad
cnorrnity of the cwil traffic , and are thus brouglit to feel su kuenly that
they beconie zealous rrohibitionists.

The fact is worthy of weighing, that people are always enligbtened over
TOivAlDs but neyer Aw~AY from Temperance principles and practice. Ad-
bcrents arc gained to the cause b>' increased knowledge, exalted motives
and inîproved princdples.

REASONAiLE IIOPEFIJLNLSS.

rbiere is reasonable ground of confidence as to the coming success of
our cause, in the quickened shircwdness of the age bcing !ed to appreciate
tbe real excellence of Temperance principlcs and practice.

Advanced and cnliglitened philanthrop>, and lavé of liberty in effort
for huinan wiîl being find hcr(; fitting spherc uf effective opernuion, as wveî!
as n. nighty au\iliaiy to ail other pauriotic undertakings.

Even Nwell.advised self-interest niutis corne to accept what, ai uitile, if
iny, cost or iiîconvenience, contributes so manifcstly to vast advantages in
so nian> respccts.

I-AR 100 IAMLEI.V uEî'a.

WcJ ought not to be detcrred by false delicacy iwben dealing with the
destroyer of humanity. The measure of our good-iil toward our fellow.
hcingb mubt bc thc the truc measure of out hatrcd to thiat îvhich is,.ivorking
ibeir nain. Lcnicncy toiward thc persistent agencv of injur>', is the direct
opposite of truc bcnevolence.

EARNEST PATRiOTISNM URGES EYEE.'GETIC ACTION.

Suronger love, fiercer fight,
Till the foui foc ta.ke flight,

'l'ie dire tiaffic nitisi cease,
Etc our e.irîb enjoys peace.
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WJ-AT ALCOHOL IS AND 1)OES.

0F ENGi.AND »VEMPEriANCE ASSOCIATION, 1 2-1-1 NOVEMIIEItI, 1883, liV

STEI>IIE-*N CAi.DECO17.

No %vise general will go to wnr WitlîOtt firSt Obtaining a good
idea of flic powcr and resources of the adversary hoe will have to mncet. In
1871, tirged on by intense national dislikc, flic French nation, without
counting the cost, rushied into wvar with the poivcrful G erman Empire - and
flot until they hiad lost vast treasures of money, a large arniy of men and
two magnificent Provinces, did they realizc what a fatal mnistakc hiad bocîî
mnade. Let flot Ternpcranci! Rcfornicrs mako a similar crror in cntering
into tlic contest witlî old King Alcohiol. Let thcm calmly considcr four
very important points. (i) What is the nature of alcohol, (2) hiov it lias
obtained its marvellous poiver, (3) ivhaî use it lias mnade of that poiver, and
<4) wbat will be the consequences if not prornptly met, defeatcd and destroycd.
And let it ever be borne in mind in ai these contests, that the trutli is
mighty and will ultimately prevail, and thant nothing does so inuich good
as flic ventilation of such questions as these, for flhe more liglit we can pour
in upon the subject of the use of alcohiol as a beverage, the more hideous
and aiwful will appear thec terrible wvork effected by its use, and thle better
able wilI be the Canadian people to deal witli this hurning question in an
able, thorough and stattesmanlike manner.

Well, thon, first, as to the nature of alcohiol itself-it is not a natural
product-it is a chornical resuit caused by the decay of vegetable anatter; it
is not a food, building up) the main part of tlie body ; it docs flot go to
renew thec tissues like albumen, eggs, cheese or fleshi; nor does it burn in
the body, producing hocats like fats and oiîs. It produces only plienuinenal
clfccts, like other or chloroformn. 'l'le direct effect of alcohiol is to harden
thic chyle, and thus retard ur prevent digestion; hience thic farst effort of
Naturc ib to expel it, it nover absiinulates witb the body. If an ounLte as con-
sumned, thon, througi thic skin, the breath-and in other ways-an ounce
is cxpellod. In a word, alcohiol is a poison, active .nd dangerous, and aIl
tho more dangerous because, thoughi h somctinies kilîs rapidly, it gcnorally
kilîs gradually apd by dcgrces.

At one tinie it %vas thoughit it hoelped men to l)erformi feats of physical
strength ; to-day this fallacy lias boon completely disposed of. Ask our
professional athletes what they do %%-len thcy prepare for soine coming con-
test, and whcn tboy are %vishful to brang up the body to its utmost physical
strength, and tliey will tell you they carcftilly exclude alcohol froin their
diet, and drink chiefly, if flot altogether, water or mnilk. M~'en Tomn Sayers
preparcd for ail of bas celobrated fighits-fond as lie %vas of liquor-and nt
last at killed bara -he t-arefully abkuancd. - hon 1 go in ior business,'
s.id hoe, " water, and wvatcr only, is my drink.' Ask Hanlan what lic
thinks about alcohol whien training for a boat race. And at tlic present
moment, W'eston, tlic celebratod English pedestrian, is walking ail ovcr the
United Kingdom, performing nîany miles a day of liard wailking, and in
the cvening delivcrang a Temperancc lecture. Again, as a miedicine, its
boxiefit is now very miuch questioned. Dr. Gardiner, of Glmsgoin; after
very careful experimonts, hias i)roved that, instead of lielping in the cae of
foyers, it is a dangerous and even fatal fluid. Mieon lie first wvatclied its
ctfects upon his patients, lie found that 36 out of every 100 died-lîe gra-
dually reduced the doses, and thle percentage cf deaîhs dccreased in pro-
portion to the doses, until, at last, lic decided to give uI) its use altogetiier;
and now only 8 or 9 per cent., instead Of 36, Of bis patients die. And
thank!, tu tlîe splendid disc.overies of other enianent men of science, thc
niedacail fat-ulty arc rcconsidering their practîce, and are using tlîis drug
ver «y diiîrerntly fromn former days. Furtber, it is found to be a1 fruitful
cause of disease. Twenty years ago, excepting delirium tremens, what is
called "'gin drinkers' liver,"- %vas considcrcd to bc about the only disease
caused by alcohol,; but now, it hias been discovered, tlint flOt only thîs dis-
case, but a numbcr of others are the reiulî, dircctly, or indirectly, of tlîc
use of alcohol. Notably, liver diseases, p.ir.alysis, dypp icart discase
and premature old age ; and sonie eminent plîysicians do not hecsitate to de.
clare that 70 per cent. of ail the discases of Grcatfîlrit.în and Ireland spring
from the use of alcoholic, beveragcs. Again, it bias been provcd thit
heredity of disease result from its use. Dr. Masfson hasshown that incbriety.
in parents is a fruitful source of insanity in children-and out of i 16 paticnts
at one timo under his charge in the insane asyluni, 92 %wcre the offlsprings of
drunken pairents Is flot duis a fearful fact, and one pregnant ivitlî dire
results to, the future of our race? Anotlor fzrJIcy tlîat lias becn disprovcd is,
tlint alcohiol keceps out the cold. It is perfcîly truc tlîat after a dose of
alcohol the pulsations of the hcart'will rapidly increase, but in a short tinie
the miaction sets in, and the lieart beaus much feebler îlîan bofore flic dose
of alcohol %vas taken.

A fcwr ycars igo the mail carrier betwecn Laprairie and Mozaîrcal had to
drive fromn the village to thc city in thc monîli Df Fébruary with the teni-

poraturc fromi 25 to 3o b)elowv zero. Ho started upen lîisjotîrney about ton
o'clock iiifltîecvenuîg ; boforo starting, to kepl out thec cold, lie took an
extra glass of whisky, and Mien tie sicigh arrived at flc liotel in Mlontrcal
tlae man was fund holding tlic reins, but liisclf lcd in tlîe cold, icy
grasp of deatlî. And iii tlîe Arctic explorations it bias been denionstratcd
tlîat only tlic mon wlio abstained altogetlier froi alcoliol could stand the
rigoaars of tic cliiate. Lastly, it autacks tie braiîi. Every poison lias its
afinity. Nicotino's affinity is tlic nerves; strychnine's tlic spzinal colunîn
alcoliol goos direct to tlic seat of governmcint and strikes at tlic brain itself,
hience its fascinating power over mcii of great mental capacity and nervous
cncrgy. Thiese are the iien nîost in danger, aiid froin the ranks of tlic
poeîs, flic mnusicians, flic orators, flie paintcrs and flic îîvîrrors of flic ivorld,
hiave corne a large arniy of %vrecclid and habituaI drunkards. It destroyed
the lafe of Scotland's greatest poot before lie hand fimie to sing lualf bis at-
vellous songs; it dostroyed tbe life of England's greatcst statosman in bis
prime, and wiîli haîf of bis statesmanlike projocts fulfilod , it destroyed the
wvorld's greatest warrior, %wlîile yct a youing inan - and it brouglit down flhe
greatost orator of modern tinies to worse tlîan the level of tlîe brute beasts.
Bofore its wiid fascination the most sagacious of iien have fallen ; and with
its iron slavery, nien of tlic farmest wilihbave wrestlcd, but wrestlod an vain.

WIiy thon ivitl mon, witli knovledgc of wh'la alcohol lias donc, tompt
thoir dcstiny by hiolding famihiar converse with this vile conqiacror ? Somo
dangers tliere ire that mnust be faced, and lie who flees froin thern is a
covard and no man. In tîe finie of battle flic soidiers must face the
enernies' guns thougli deatlî nay result ; in thie tinie of storm, tlîe pilot
must stand to the belni thîougb tlic wvaves tlîreaten to wash him from the
dock ; and in the tinie of pestilence tlie phiysician must risk contagion
thougli disoase or deatlî aay follow. But no anan is callod upoti to swini
Niagara's mighty Falls, nor cross tlie ocean in a sinking shîip. Let not
ilen thon foolisfily rush into eanger. wliere mucli may be lost and nothing
gaiiîed.

Let us consider now for a fcv mîoaments liow alcohiol obtains its power.
Exporience shows to us flint aîo drunkard intended to bocome a drunkard
wben hoe first coincîced thec use of alcoliol. Nothing would have given
hira nmore offence thian to lie told, Mien lie first commencod its use, thuat lie
would one day becoane its bond slave. It obtained its powver over hlmn by
slowv degrees, until at last lic fuund him>clf in th,ý grasp) of a monster hoe
could flot control. Hience the cause of its gteat danger. Did mon beconie
suddcnly and at once drunkards, tdicre would ho little danger, as the efeoct
îvould be too paient, but graiduailly, insidiouisly and surciy it gýains its%
powver. Thie pleasant excitemient whicli at farst is produced by one glass
decays, and thon two and tlîree and more are requisite, until, wvheii too late,
the poor victimn fandb lus hcalth destroyed, lus will shattored, and bis pros-
pects gono. Weil aîay we exclaiaîî, '<Oh, that noen iill put a dcvii to tbcir
miouth to steal away tlîeir brains."

And nov. lot us briofly glanco at sonie of tlîe uses alcoliol lias made of
its power; and Nve have fimie only to vcry bricfly notice somne of its droad-
fol work. Aniongst other tbings, lot us mention flie fact that it bias con-
vcrted 12,000 clîjîdren in the City of Chiicgo alono into labitual drinkers.
In oui own Dominion it bas dtcsolated over îoo,ooo homes, it bas made
70,000 liabituai drunkards, and every year it digs nearly 7,000 graves. It
enfers the worksliop and takes our best workmoin;, it entors tlîe wareliousc
and soizes our ablest salosnicn ; if enters tlue churcli choirs and carnies off
our bralliant musicians ; it enters tic lawyer*s office and Ieads captive our
Most cloquent picaders , it enfers tlic halls of science and Inys its spoli upon
our most skillcd doctors; it enfters tlîe %varrior's camp and makes willing
prisoners of our most daring leaders ; if enters even tlic sacrcd circle of the
Churcli of God, bringing witliin its miglîty power tlie ninister of the sanc-
tuary, and inaking liini tle bond slave of Satan. It lauglis nt aIl tics, at
ali restrictions, at aI consequences. Subtle, insidious and aluring, it ivins
its way alikec into tic anansion of flec ricli and thc cabin of the poor ; tlie
palace of the monarcli and thc lut of the peasant ; and wliere'cr it goos, at
icaivesb its slimy trail belîind. It basu a mission, and its nmission is tho
nisbsion of dcaîh , for, it first alluires, then cnsnares, and thon rends and
destroys. Wcl, indecd, may cvery lover of lus country, and ospeciaiiy
every Christian mnan, exclaini, in the words of the swcct singer of Israol,
"How long, O Lord, how long shual this iniquity work."

To night 'vo have flot timc to dvcll upon tlîe terrible consoquences that
must result to this great Dominion of Canada if this cvii ho perýiîtoed any
longer to continue, tinchcckce*d, its destructive career. «Meantîme, what
shall %e do ? Shaîl wc stand coldly by and sec our lovcd ones porisli ?
Imagine, if you cani, a vist horde of barbarians to swecp down upoaî our
cities and villages. Shiould wc stand idly by and sec our property des
troycd, our cbldren kilied, and our wivcs insultcd ? As une man, ail
worthy of tic namie wuuld rush madly forward and drive thc wretcbcs
back. liow shaîl it bc thon %vbon a worsc foc assails tic very foundations
of out pence, prospcnity and happiness ? W'ill flot cvery one whio loves lis
country wvage eternal wvar against this inonstor, and like Hannibal of old,
niake solcmn onth, nover to cease the contest vhîile the foc is in the field and
thon wl-cn success smilcs tapon our efforts, and victory perches upon ot
bannors, îliis grand Dominion of ours, liurgedl from its %vorst entimy, fromn
the rocky shores of thc wild Atlantic, to iieslopes of flec far Pacifie, shall
ho fice hippy home of a con:cnted, happy and prosperous-because Toli-
gious and sober-people.

*1
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CHUROH WORX.

TORONTO DIOCESAN C. E. T. S.

In rcsponsc to a summons issucd by thc Bishop of Toronto, a
largcly attendcd meeting af thc clcrgy and lay reprcsentatives af
branch temperance societies throughiott the diocese was held last
Friday night at the Synod offices, wvhen the Church of England Tem-
perance Society for the Diocese of Toronto ivas fully organized.

The Bisiîiop cxprcsscd his smncere gratification at such a promis-
ing commencement, putting into actual operation those good rcso-
lutions which they had been carrying from year to year in Synad.
His Lordship trusted that this would bc the commencement of real
active %vork in the cause of Tcnipcrance, and that they wvould bc
able as a Chiurch ta take up that great brandi of Christian %vork, a
work that most properly belangcd ta them as a Chiurch, and as one
that was most calculatcd by God's blessing to strcrngthen their hands
in their work.

On motion of Mir. N. W. HO'ý LES, seconded by Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Mr. George Mercer was appontd secrctary.

The roll af parishes wvas then calle wen the iollowing answer-
ed to their names :-Rev. W. C. Bradshawv, Ashburnliam ; Rev.
Canon Morgan, Barrie, Rev. Rural Dean Johnson, Capt. Blain,
Brampton; Rev. R. H. Harris, Brighton ; Rev. Dr. Roy, Mr. Patter-
son, Cobourg; Rcv. S. W. Jones, Mr. Martin, Lindsay; Re%% A.
Hart, Markham ; Rev. Rural Dean Smithett, Dr. B3urroughs, and
Mr. McCuaig, Omemee; Rev. Rural Dean Stewart, M. Evans,
Orillia; Rcv. Canon O'Meara, Mr. R. Hillard, St. John's Churchi,
Port Hope; Rev. J. S. Baker, Mir. T. W\ard, St. Mark's Church,
Port Hope; Rev. H. B. Oiven, Mr. Thos. XVillis, Scarboro'; Rcv.
Rural Dean Forster, Stayner; Rev. W. W. Bates, Thornhill ; Rev.
J. D. Cayley, H: W. AI. Murray, and Foster, St. George's Church,
Toronto; M. N. W. Hoylcs, Mr. George Mercer, St. Stephen's
Church, Tronta ; Rev. J. Ni. Ballard, Mr. G. B. Kirkpatrick, Mr.
Martin, St Ann's Church, Toronto; Rev. C. Darling, Mr. Barker,
St. Matthias' Chiurch, Toronto; Rev. J. F. Sweene3', Messrs. Frost
and Wilson, St. Philip's Church, Toronto; Rev. H. G. Baldwin, Mr.
Armstrong, Church of the Ascension, Toronto; Rev. C. L. Ingles,
Mr. Davis, Parkdale ; Rev. J. Davidson, Mr Hickecy, Uxbridge,
Rev. G. B. Marley, West Mono ; Rev. C. E. Thompson, \Veston,
Rev. A. J. Fidier, Messrs. J. Ruchy and J. Hopp, XVhitby.

The BIsHIOP stated that according ta the returns made ta him
thiere are 3 1 branch societies in the dioccse fully organized, and thre
others partially organized.

ELECTI OF OFFICERS.
The election of officers 'vas then proceeded with. The constitu-

tion of the Diocesan Society pravides that the J3ishop shall be pre-
sident, and that contributors of $50 and upwards shahl be honorary
vice-presidentsq. The announicement that Mr. A. H. Campbell had
qualified for the position af honorary vice-president w~as receivcd
with applause. Vice-Presidents, Rev. Canon O'Mcara and Mr. N.
W. Hoyles. The following Executive Comnmittee wvas cliosen -
Rev. Rural Dean Stewart, Mr. G. B. Kirkpatrick, Revs. A. J.
Broughiall, Dr. Roy, Rural Dean Smithett, J. F. Swecney, C. B.
Darling, S. W. Jones, and W. C. Bradshaw ; Mr. Holiand, Dr. Snell-
ing, Capt. Blain, 'M. B. J. I-ickecy, Rev. Canon Dumoulin, Mr. Ii.
W. MI. Murray, Rcv. H. G. flaldwin, Mr. WV. H. Howland, Mr. J. T.
Jones, Rev. C. L Inglcs, Mir. Walter Darling, AMr. Frank Evans,
Rcv. Johni Davidson, Mr. A. Hiewson, MIr. Willoughby Cuimmings,
Mr. James Rutlcdge, and Rev. Rural Dean Allen. Secretary-Trea-
surer, Mr. George Mercer.

RAISING FL'NDS.
Thc Br' ioP sugî_ested the manner af raising funds for carrying

on the work of the association ab a proper ane for consideration.
A long diçcus;sion took, place. Capt. Blain proposed a resolution

providing for the teying of aper capia tax af twenty cents per
annum. Several clergymen said this ivas so high that it would
have the effect of~ killing the societies in the country places. An
amcndment proposed by Air. N. VN. Iloyles providing that branches
able ta do ço shaiuld contribute $5 per annum was adoptcd.

A letter froin Dr. Snelling, who was unable ta be present be-
cause of an accident, was read by the Bishop. Dr. Snehling mention-
cd several matters which lic thouglit the association should give
their attention ta.

TIMPLIZANCE SUN 'DAY.
The appointmcnt of a teniperance Sunday %%as theni canlsidered.

It wvas thought that the first Sunday iii Lent xvas the :nost appro-
priate day which could bc chosen,

The Bisiar promiqed ta appoint that date. IlisLordshiipzatk--
cd whether the association wvould authiorize him ta request other re-
ligious bodies to set apart the same day, and ta point out that there
wvere special reasons why their society should have temperance
Sunday on the date mentianed. The saciety agrecd ivith the
proposa1.

RÉ~SOLUTIONS 11ASSED.
On motion of Mr. N. W. Hoyles, the society adoprcd the badge

of the Toronto Central Society' and recommended nienibers of the
sacicty, male and femnale, clerical and lay, ta wcar tlic badge nt ail
times in public.

Mr. HO1YLEs movcd that in the opinion af the society teruper-
ance instruction shauld be imparted in the Public Schaools, and that
the Executive Committee be authorized ta press the same upon the
Government, and take concerted action wîth other bodies in the
matter. Carried.

Mr. HoYLES moved a resolution setting forth the importance af
circulating sound temperance literature, and recommending the
branches ta subscribe for the C/turc/t of Eu-ig/and Teuýper-aice
Chronicle. Carried.

On motion af Mr. HOYLES the Executive Committee was ln-
structed ta watch the action ai other temperance societies in efforts
ta secure restriction af the liquar traffic, and where desirable ta co-
aperate.

The appointment of an agent and the establishment af an organ
wcere nat considered advisable at the preserit time.

The Bisliop pronaunced the beniediction, and the meeting dis-
persed.-.Aait.

TORONTO SOClETIERS' MEETING.

A vcr succcssiul meeting ofithe Church ofiEngland Temperance
Societies ai the city wvas hield last evening in St. Ja.mes' school-
hause, the Bishop af Toronto in the chair. Tîxe school-room ivas
filled. The porgramrnc consisted of addresses by the Bishop, Rev.
Prof. Clark, of Trinity Callege, and Mr. N. W. * Iloyles, and several
musical selections. The Bishop made a feu introductury remarks.
Rev. Prof. Clark spokze ai the work, vwhich is bcing donc among ail
classes in England by the C. E. T. S. Aftcr a collection, which
amounted ta $3 1.78, had becn taken up ta defray, expenses, Mr.
N. WV. Hoyles delivercd a stirring addiress. lic quoted the Bishop
ai Durham ta show the necessity ai carnest work in the teinperance
cause, and callcd upon ail churclhmen ta support the ]3ishop by
active exertion and by contribution in his efforts te set the society
actively at work in the diacese He also urged the ladies ta ca-
operate in the work by nxaking it the custom nat ta drink. He alsa
pleaded with them flot ta ridicule or ta place any obstacles lu the
way af any who were endeavouring ta kcep the pledge. The re-
mainder ai the programme was made up of a recitation by Aliss
Madison, a duet by Misses Madison and Morgan, a piano solo by
Miss McCutcheon, which %vas encored, and a duet by Mr. H-oiwland
and Mliss Howland. The Bishop expressed his gratification at the
large attendance, and suggestcd that they should hold thecir ncxt
meeting in the pavilion of the Harticultural Gardens, or divide the
city inta sections and hold several meetings simultancously ta
accammodate their iricnds Thc doxology %v'as then sung and thc
Bisliap pranounced the benediction.-,rx.

The second' annuas convention ai the American Churcli Tern-
perance Society ivas held in Holy Trinity Chiurcli, Philadeiphia.
Bishap Williams, of Connecticut, presided. A summary af the
year's work wvas given by Secretary Graham. t %vas statcd that
diacesan branch organizatians liad been formcd in twenty-six
diocese. An address was miade by Bisliop Williams and the Bishop,
ai Rochester. The following resolution, moved by lion. Ex-Judge
Arnou\, ai New York, wvas adopted:- Resolv'ed, that it 15 the duty
of thc citizens ta amcnd the excise law lu the direction ai restriction,
and ta aid the authorities ini carrying out its provisions %witlh strin-
gcncy and effect.-E. Chiuriimiai.

MR. ROBERT GRAIIANI, Sccretary of the Churcli Temperance
Society, bas rccently hcld meetings and establishcd socictics at
Jamaica and Oyster Bay, L. I., and at Yonkers and Newburgh. I-le
bas, wc undcrstand, engagements for months ahicad, and expects ta
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increase tlie number of local adult societies and Bands of H-ope b>'
at least a hiundred this faîl and winter. Tlic recent Clîurchi Con-
gress lias gîven the work increased mnomentuni, and Mr. Graliam
says thie movement nowv lias the approval and support of sixty-three
of the sixty-seven Amnericar. bishops, and a proportionate number of
the clcrgy.

GENERAL.
Organizations looking towards the submission of the Canada

Temrperance Act are being formed in a number of counties.
The cit>' of Kingston is lîaving a ver>' successful Blue Ribbon

revival.
The Sons of Temrperance wvork is being activel>' pushýd in

Prince Edward Island. Rev. J. S. Coffin is introducing the Order
into the Bermuda Islands.

During the nine montlîs ending October 23rd, Thos. Hutchings,
Esq., P. G. W. P., organized 45 divisions in 7' counties of Nova
Scotia ; lield i69 meetings, and made 94 visits to divisions.

An influential convention was recentl>' held in thie Baptist
Church, Waterford, to consider the advisability of submitting the
Canada Temperance Act to the clectors of this count>'. B>' a
unanimous vot of the convention it wvas decided to take steps for
submission of the Act, and the convention adjourned to meet agaîn
in Simcoe on Tuesday, December 4th, fur the purpose of organiz-
ing a coutit>' association and getting petitions in circulation.

Vineland, N, J., was founded in i86îi. It is twenty-one years
old. It has about 7,000 inhabitants. It has fiftcen churches. It
bias fiye public schools, and twenty-eighit teachers. It bas tiever
licensed the liquor traffic. The niayor acts as police magistrate.
He bas no salary. It lias no policeman. Cost of police for îS8i,
twenty dollars. It appropriated last year $Soo, for relief of poor-
it bas nine poor to take care of. It liad of crime in iSSi, cases of
drunkenness, ten ; assaults, fIve ; larcenies, four.

The Home Protection Society of Quincy, IRI, is doing active
work in. forcing the saloons to close on Sunday. Recenti>' thrc of
the members playcd detectives, and have Biled information against
ttienty-five or more saloon-keepers.

Tlîe Temperance element of Massachusetts has neyer been s0
aroused since the days of statutory Prohibition as at present. Gov.
St. Johin, of Kansas, Col. Bain, of Kentucky, and Hon. Johin B.
Finch, of Nebraska, are holding meetings throughout the State,
which wilI continue until tlîe December town elections, at wvhich
the question of license or no license is decided. The flrst meeting
was hield at Tremnont Temple, Boston, last Wednesday, and aIl three
of the distinguished speakers from abroad wcre present. It was a
mammoth meeting, some .3oo children participating as a Ilno
liccnse" chorus. This will be a feature of aIl the meetings. Last
year the popular aggregate vote wvas nearl>' equall>' divided, bit
the Temperance people insist that, under the impetus of the Iowa
and Ohio victories, and the developments of the Newv York cam-
paign, the vote this year will show an immense preponderance in
favor of the suppression of the traffic.-Ainerican Rejoinmer.

About ioooo uiew pledges are said io have been taken at Man-
chester, Eng., during.the Gospel Temperance mission held in St.
James' Hall.

The Iri.s. Lcagzie Yournal of November ist contains reports of
twelve Gospel Temrperance meetings held in different places by
Mr. T. E. Murphy, the principal of these beiiig at Cork, Limerick
and Londonderry. The interest in the Blue Ribbon movement
seems unabatcd in Ireland, and it is no'.v doubtful if the Temiper-
ance people wvill let Mr. Murphy leave for home before next spring.

The Mayor of Birmingham, Alderman White, and the Mayorcss,
who have been tetotalers for 47 years. wvere, at a special lodgc
session, made Good Templars, the princioles of wvhich are long-life
personal abstinence from usiiig or giving intoxicating liquors, and
total prohibition of the manufacture or sale of aIl intoxicants.

there iS notliing so marked in the present condition of Tem-
perance Reformi as the concentration of its various brancies, and
unanimit>' respecting the necessity of stringent legislation. Evi-
dences of this abound in ail directions. The movement for
Constitutional Prohibition in Maine is urgcntly recommended by
Ieading members of al] the temperance organizations ; the addresscs
and debates iii the National W. C. T. U. at Detroit wvere ail
characterized b>' tic samne liberal tone; and in Canada, as w'e learn
from the Toronto CITIZEN, Dr. Snelling, the rarniest and indefati-

gable organizer of the Chutrch of E'-nglantd Teinpcr,.nlce Soc-*cty, is
wvorking witb excellent success a plan uiîdcr which cvcry dcnonîi-
nation may organize affiliating socicties, %vith the ultimate object
of securing prohibitor>' legislation. But the most extensive,
pronounced and practical movcmcnt in this direction lias jus.t beenl
inauguratcd in Great Britain, and is doubtlcss the outgrowvth of the
rccent-grcat Alliance annivcrsary, a brief' report of' whicli appcacs
elscwhere in this issue. The movement, according to the Molnchiester
-rxauduiter, wvas brouglit about through an invitation fromn the

B3ritish Temperance League, undcr which rcprcsentativcs of the
United Kingdom Alliance, thc Chiurch of England Tcmperance
Society', the British Temperance League, the Independent Order of
Good Templars, the Irish Temperance League, the Scottishi Tcm-
perance League, the Scottish Permissive Bill Association, the
Western Temperance League, the Midiand Temrperance League,
the Northern Temperance League, the Liverpool Popular Control
Association, the Irish Bible Temperance Association, the United
Kingdom Band of Hope Union, the Order of Rechabites, and the
Sons of Temperance, met on October 17, in the Y. M. C. A. Hall,
Manchester, and after a full and free discussion, the follo%%irig
resolution ;vas unanimously adopted :-" That in the opinion of this
meeting it is desirable to federate the vanious tcrniperance organiza-
tions of the United Kingdorn in favor of (parliamentary) measures
upon wvhich there is a general agreement, and that a committc of
delegates be appointed by this meeting to confer %vith the British
Temperance League, and to draiv the basis upon wvhich such
federation should bc founded."-American Reforizer.

3ntemperanre 9 deus.

A large and representative meeting of tic Licensed Victuallers'
Association of the County of Welland wvas heUi at Kick's J'iotel,
Niagara Fails South, on Friday last. After routine business the
following wvere electcd officers for the current year : President, T.
F. Brown, Welland; ist Vice-President.A. Schwaller, Thorold ; 2nd
Vice-Pre-sident, L. Boardman, Crowvland ; Secrctary, F. Fischier,
Niagara Falls South ; Treasurer, T. F. Ellis, Niagara Falls Town.
The Dominion Licensed Act wvas then discussed sec&iii by section,
and the following motion wvas unanimously passed in regard to it :
IlThat wvhereas the Dominion Liquor License Act, on account of
the indefiniteness of its d.;auses and the many restrictions of its
sections, hanipcrs the respectable dealer engagcd iii legitimate
trade, and tends to cause loss of property b> pronîoting litigation,
without any corresponding benefit accruing to the temperance
people ; it is therefore resolved tlîat thc X-Vllaind Licensed Victu-
allers' Association entirely ignore the Dominion Liquor Liccn!ie
Act, and accept licenses under the Provincial or Crooks' Act as
bcst calculated to give equal righits and privileges to aIl classes of
the community."-Tîoro(d Pos.

Mrs. Mary E. Buckley sued James Svet, a B3rooklyn saloon-
keceper, under the Civil Damage Act, for selling lier liusband liquor.
The trial wvas held before justice Clements, iii the Brolyn City
Court, and a verdict for $ i, i8o damages wvas aivarded thie plaintifi'.
-Le-cr.

The followving affidavit wvas attachecd b>' a Wisconsin justice to
his bill sent to the County Board of superviscrs for allowance.
Said Board consists of twventy-four members, ail of w'hom -are in
favor of license. Tlîc justice probably addcd this affidavit to as-
sist the Supervisors in explaining to thleir constituents why taxes
are high.
State of Wisconsin ýss
Waukesha Cou nty. f 5

E. W. Chafin, justice of the Peace in and for said county, being
duly sworn, says : That from Nov. i, 1882, to Nov. 1, 188S3, ]le kcpt
a record of the causes of ail criminal cases tried before him ; that
out of 281 cases for wvhichi the county became hiable for thc costs,
whichi amountcd to $919.o6, thc use of intoxicating liquor %vas the
cause Of 263 cases îthat the rcmaining î8 cases did flot appear to
be caused directly by the use of intoxicating liquors, that tlie
justice's fees for said 263 liquor cases were $S60.83, and for said i8
cases flot cause-d by the use of liquor %vere $3S.13.

Deponent further says 'chat from information received fromn said
263 defendants,hie believes that nine-tenths of thiem wvcre ber-drinlk--
ers, and that thecir arrest wvas directly causcd b>' the use of beer.

E:. WV. CIHAF.;
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of Novem-

ber, i883.
C. F. liE.P1',.Colunty Clcrk.
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Though the world bath many sorrowvs,
And perchonce, they May be ours,

Love £rom tearS a brightness borrows,
Like the earth from summer show'rs;

Wew~ill sharo our griefs and gladncss,
In the future as of yoro;

And in ail yourhours of sadness,
Dearest, them l'il love you more,

l'Il love you more! Dearest, ien-
.Dearest, thun~ l'il love vou more!

DEAX(EST TEEN, 1'LL LOVE YOU MOU~E! S C. 165-2.

3
Youth may pass, but a*k net whethcr,

Whcen you'ro old l'Il love as truc;
!31all we net grow old together,

And time's changes mark vie tee?
Life may cease, .but then to heaven

WViil my pre affection soar,
Yes-when frccd from earthly lcaven,

Dearest, then, l'Il love you more!
l'Il love you more! Dearest, tlurn-

Dcarest, then~ l'Il love you morer!

'I
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CÂNADIAN.

Mr. Allison, the Reformn candidate for Lennox, bas been elected by
a majority of six.

J. E. Rose, Q. C., of Toionto, lias been appointed to the judge.
ship rcndered vacant by the elevation of justice Osier.

An act of incorporation wvill be applied for at the approaching ses.
sion of Parliament for a proposed railway fromn Vaudreuil to Ottawa.
The proposed Uine will pass tbroughi Prcscott county, and wiil touch at
Vankleek Hill, Hawkesbury, and other places en route, leaving L'Ori-
ginal six or seven miles to the enstward. The probable amount of
capital that wvill be asked for is one million dollars.

Tfbe Napanee, Ont., P'ost Office and some adjoining buildings wvere
buîned dowvn on 010 24 th ; ioSF, $2o,o00.

A vers' heavy gale fioni the southward, accompanied by rain, pre.
vaied at Belleville on Monday, and a considerable amount of damage
wvas donc to propcrty.

The steamer )i.'clil>se, from Algoma for Port Sarnia, ivas caught in
a gale on last Wednesday niglit off Pine Tree Harbor, and is supposed
to be lost with ail hands, as a part of the wreck and three bodies came
ashore wvitb life preservers marked Fcîx.The papiers found on one
of them identified them as Capt. V/m. Bush, of Sarniia, and James
Moore, engineer, of Thessalon. John Drew %vas cut loose from the
steamer, alone on a scoxv, wiîicb drifted ashore at Pike Bay, and lie is
saved-thc only known survivor.

About 7 a.M. on Saturday, a fixe wvas discovered ut Ellioti. & Co's.,
wholesale druggists, Toronto. The wholc block had a narrow escape
of meeting the same fate as tvelve years ago, when it wvas burned to
the ground, The loss is estinxated at about $Si5,uoo, chiefly caused by
smoke and %vatcr.

Trhe murderers Greenwood and Pbippis, and another prisoner bave
escaped from Sandwich.jail.

David Spence's large flouring-mill at Guelph wvas burr.ed last
week. Loss about $4o,ooo.

John Kelly, sectiosi-man on the N. & N. W. R., at Hamilton, en-
deavored to lift a bandcar from the tracl, out of the wvay of the yard
engine, w~heî lie wvas struck on tbe head by the engine and instantly
killed.

A fire broke out at Port Perry on Monday night, and nearly devas-
tated the town. The total loss is about Sxso,ooo.

A. Hirschey's machine shop and sawv-mill at Ridgexvay wvere totally
destroyed by fire last week.

At Mount Wbiey, N. B., a young man namtd Benjamin Smnith
wvas shot dead during the firing of a wedding salute.

A stevedore named James Henson, living in Graffon street, Hali-
fax, N. S., wvhile taking dinner had a large piect of beef stuck in bis
throat and wvas choked to death.

A two.story brick building in Cobouîrg, owned by Mr. Doody, wvas
destroyed by fire on Wednesday. Loss $4,0oo.

«UNITED STA.TES.

Tw~o tbousand raiiroad freight handlers are on strike at New Or-
leans because of the employînent of non-union men. Ont thousand
men will be brouglit from New York to take the place of tbe strikers.
A damaging freight blockade is anticipated.

Sojourner Truth, tbe famous lecturer and coloured reformer bas
died at ber borne, in Battie Çreek, Micb. She wvas zc8 years old,
according to tbe best data hierself and friends cnuld obtain. M ucb
genuine grief is feit on account of her deatb botb arnong white and
black people.

A car in thme rear of a Boston, Barrie and Gardner railway train
turned over and xvent down an embankment just after leaving Nortb
Worcester station Wednesday afternoon. There wvere between fifty and
sixty passengt;rs in the car, ail of whomr were injured, some seriously.

Carmel, a small village in New York, has had a shamefut tragedy in
its county jail. The jailer became intoxicated himself, and gave so
much liquor to the eight ptisoners confined in thejai) that they became
di un, and noisy too. '1hen the jailer wvent in and beat crie man dread-
fully on the hicad, and flnally shiot another one in the ieft breast. The
latter is not cxpected to recover from bis wound. Tbe jailer bas bee.n
locked Up in bis own jail, but as he liad bis family there also, he is
allowved the free run of the building, and the other prisoners are afraid
ho may kill more of them.

John Scullen, a dî.plute felluw, on Saturday shot and killed Owen
Plunkett, in a New Yoîk cigar factory. Scullen first shot at another
worknian, but missedl him, and thien flrcd at Plunkett. No cause

1-no%ývn. Scullen wvas jaiied.

'fie Rev. John Fore tiîreatened the life of Mrs. J. Walker, near
Plytonia, Ky., because she rcfused to marry him. On Wednesday sbe
met Forc and sbot him dead.

Nellie Pullerloie, aged 18, wife of Richard Fullerlove, aged 65,
'vas fataliy sbot at Paterson, N. J., by Patrick O'Hara, a former lover.
O'Hara whlen arrested claimed that Fullerlove bot his %vife.

A fearful flgbt occurred between rival gangs of labourers at Mur.
raysville, Pa. Each party claimed possession of a natural gas well.
Pire arms were freely used and severai men killed.

Albany, Green County, Wis., %vas nearly destroyed b3' fire early on
Tuesýay morning. The flames spTead rapidly, sweeping away every
businesRt building in the place, including tbe post office and two ncws.
paper offices. No adequate facilities existed for fighiting the fire. A
number of people barely escapedl. Tbree men named Roberts were
severely burned ; Edwvard Dodge was crusbed by falling timbers;
Thomas Dorman, John Samuel, Thomas Gravener, Charles Mathels,
and Thomas Falloway were probably fatally injured ftomn the same
cause. The temperature is at zero, and the suffering of the people is
great.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Tht police at London arrested a man named Wolff, a member of
the Advanced Socialists' Club. Two infernal machines of sufficient
powec to demolish any building were found in bis bouse at Westmin-
ster. One consisted of a large zinc pail nearly iilled viith blasting
powvder and -un cotton, covered witb scrap iron, with a fuse at the
bottom. The second wvas a large tin cooking utensil, simiiariy pire.
pared. The machines were intended to blow up the German embassy.

Mr. Milner, Conservative, bas been elected to Parliament for York,
England, to stxcceed Mr. Leeman, Liberai, deceased.

George Warden, tht late Manager of the London and River Platt
Bank, wvas sentenced to twelvp years' penal servitude for stealing the
funds of the bank.

Sir John Hawley Glover, lately Governor of Antigua and the Lee-
ward Islands, bas been appointed Governor of Newfoundiand.

The German Crown Prince is visit.ing Spain, and meeting witb most
enthusiastic receptions.

The Privy Council lias proclaimred Newry under the Peace Preser-
vation Act.

Seventy.flve thousand cotton operatives in North-East Lancashire
bave determined to resist a five per cent. reduction in wages, and a
great strike is probable.

Twvo thousand five bundred operatives in Sir Titus Salt's milîs at
Bradford are thrown out of employment in consequence of the
strike of sixty spinners.

Lord Rossmore's commission as justice of the peace in county
Monaghian bas been suspended, owing to bis action on the occasion of
the Orange and League meetings at Roslea, county I"ermanagb.

King Alfonso of Spain bas proclainied a general amnesty to ail
private soldiers imprisoned throughout the kingdom for military of-
fences. This releases 1,200 prisoners.

The Paris correspondent of tht .london Standard etates that lie bas
biad an interview with M. DeLesseps, wbo bas just returned from Eng.
land. M. DeLesseps said that he was bighiy gratifled with the results
of his tour in England, and that hie regards the settlement of the ques-
tion of the construction of a second Suez Canal as virtually accom-
plisbed.

Two steamers collided on Lake Geneva. Twenty passengers were
drowned.

A Belgrade despatcb says ten persons wbo lived in thet Seatitchar
district have been shot for taking part in the recent insurrection.
Several others are awvaiting trial.

The Dutch barque, Judithe, bound to Loviso, from Furmerend,
wvas lost niear Mandai, Norway. Of fifteen on board, fourteen ivere
drowned. The captain was tht only survivor.

A St. Petersburg despatcb says :-Three young ladies attached to
the court have been arrested o n the charge of being connected ,vith a
Niiist conspiracy.

The Nibilist.organ of St. Petersbuxrg -ives barrowing details of the
sufferings of political prîsoners in. the Peter and Paul fortress, wbere, it
states, they are treated lîke raurderers. No distinction is made be.
tween men and women, or between sîck or healtby. Several prisoners
bave gone mad, committed suicide, and corporal punisbment is
frequent.

The British man-of-twar Dryatl bas arrived at Zanzibar from Madagas.
car, and reports that a French mian-of-war bad bombarded the unforti-
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fied town of Vohiemar, on the nortis coat of Madagkiscar, on Nov. 8,
without giving any previous notice. Five British subjects were killed,
and mnuch proeerty belonging to neutrais destroyed or plundered.

The British sieamer Nisero, from Sourabaya, wus recently stranded
on the coast of Acheen. The Dutch aut-aorities werc powerless to
assist the steamer because a hostile rajah threatened ta kilt the crew if
the ship was touched. A British gunboat bas been ordered to the
scene.

The report that the False Propliet had annihilated the Egyptian
army led by Hicks Pasha is fily confirmed. There is great fear of a

g e nerai Mobammedan up rising. The withdrawal of B~ritishî troops
(rom Egypt bas been 8topped.

Delegates from the Austritlian Legisiatures have ail arrived lit
Sydney, the conference to consider measures iooking ta the annexatian
of New Guinea, and the federation af the Engiish Australian Colonies.

Three tbourand Chinese troops attacked Haiduong on the x7 th
inst. The French garrisan, supported by a gunboat, held out from 9
o'clock in the marning tilt 4 o'clock in the aiternoon, wlhen the Cý:.iese
retreated. TFe bass of the French land force was tweive killed and
wounded. The French yunboat bad its bull penetrated by the enemy's
sbat in several places, and eight of the crew were wounded.

War bas virtuaiiy been declared between France and China, and
hostilîties will probably begin at once. Engiand is seeking to prevent
the outbreak and mediate between the two nations. She is aiso taking
steps to protect ber own interests and subjects in China.

News bas just been received that the schooner Bush wvas lost at sea
on ber voyage ta Guayainas, Mex. Four of ber crew and twelve passen.
gers were drowned.

There bas been a crisis and a change in the Ministry at Lima. Nev
appointments bav ,given general satisfaction.

,gales aîrb *Itttrye-S.

A WASTRD LIFE.

Mr. Archibaid Forbes, the celebrated war correspondent, in the Sydneyi
M1ornùzp Ilerald tells the foliowing sad story of bis brother's life :-" Up)
among the heather hiUls of Northern Scotland two brothcrs wcrc reared to-
gether in a Presbyterian manse. 'Plie) %vent to the parish school togctber,
and thence to the University. l3oth bad rebellionis, forward biood in their
veins. The youngcr, and by far the more brilliant brother, reniained nt
the University until ' sent down ' for a niadcap) picce of youthful foiiy. In
shame for bis mnishap, lie must necds run off to son, and saiiorcd ail over
the wvorld, tilI at lcngtb, some twenty years ago, ho stranded somcbio%% on
the coast of Queensland. Since thcn, but vague and picecal tiding of
him reachod his relatives-for ten )-ears past none ait ail. It bias happened
now ta the eider brother-the war correspondent iccturing brother-to pay
a visit to Queensland; and ho naturaily betook birnself to searchi out the
career of the errant son of bis father. The story of that career camne in
scraps. Now the scapegrace was on a cattie station ' up north ;' noiv slhep-
herding on the Burnett; noiv reefing on the Morlwishi goldfieid, itseif al
but a memory ere now; again in suigar at Mackay; Inter, roadmaking about
Roma, and thon another speil at shepberding at Mount Abundance; stili
later in the %vashpool about Toowoomba ; and iast of ail in the gravoyard of
that place, after a long iliness in its hospitai. The old, famniliar, sad story
of a wrecked lufe and a premature death ! 'et no voice anywhere to utter
aught save kind and loving %vords of the brilliant, reckless waif, aiways
cheery, always a true friend-to ail, save himiself, alas; strewing bis vagrant
patb wvith blythe humour with yet remenibered scraps of verse, here humor-
ou;, there tenderiy pathetic. To the scarcbing brother came moen froni afar
off, just to testify the love they bore to 1 poar oid Aiick ;' ruggcd miners
from Chattors Towers, bush hands froni the Dcwns, station managers -Who
had ' bossed' him, and had been chaffed or praised in bis ever-ready
verses ; and the hospital wardcr, too, in Toowoomba, who bad closed bis
eyes (bis own soniewhat dirn as ho told the sad, simple story>; and thegood
oid Presbyterian minister, also, ta whorn as the sands were running out the
son of the manse turned with the rekindled instinct of bis boyhiood. There
-wcre vague stores of a littie book of poemns that liad been publislied sonie-
wbere ; but that trail %vas faint, until a Rockhanaton man, who had known
and lovcd bim whose namneamong bis feliows was 'Aiick the poct,' brought
to the brother tbe littie green volume, wbhose title-page bore ' Voices froni
the bush,' by Alexander Forbes.'l

To this a correspondent of the Auckland 7?î:eii:qW Star adds tbe folhiw-
ing particulars af this sad and %vasted life -Il His poems excited my at-
tention whiie in press at the Northerit Argujs office, Rockbhampton, and it
niay bc sifely asserted that for vigour and pathos a few of.his compositions
are excelled only by earth's greatest poots. In yottful Queensland IL

single man like Mr. Forb&s might. have saved an independence, cultivated
b is genins, and shone o'er ail Australasia like an electric liit; instead ho
bas bift but a flickering ligbt, and subsided into eternal darkness. We are apt
to smiile wlien science assures us that alcohol is a narcatie poison, but
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wlien thie sniles of increduiity, die storiny bbnsts of ridicule, vxliatibted,
pass awny, tho facts remain, and like the ' stili smnali voice,' assert themi-
selves îvith irresistible pomwer. Keen, observiiîg scientists have long siice
learned ta divide drunkards into tWO great LiasSes(! dt fIrSt, M ith its sub-
divisions, enmbracing ail kinds ai £ filthy drunikards '-miit %vba drink to
intoxication merciy for the love of transielit ploasure , and the second class,
omibracing ail affected %vith nervous discabe.4 called 'dipsoinania,' «'mania a
potu, &c., brought on by coilstalt use 0( tha. bealtiful linmpid liquid,
nîcobiol. These diseases drag mon inipcrceptibly froim position and Tre-
ment ta the dcptlis ai muin and shame. Thon we have dte statesman stag
goring in rags, the clergyman bbnspbeming Gad, and the lionourabie banker
a thiof and liar. Unlike the first groat class, tbey cannot forsake the
drink at will, but have ta struggie fiorceiy for xnonths with an almost over-
%wbIelmling force. Having the isuiai cames ai lueé ta lattle %vith, ini fits of
depression tbey againi in many instanices resort ta that fatal stimulant, froin
wbich they formerly sa oiten derived temiporary relief, ta but siiik de
intr. rm, wvith lessened hope anîd encrgy for another effort, Lntil-

Forsaken by bis friends, lie pilles alone,
'lhoin draps ino bis grave unpittcd and unniown.'

Whilo everything îvhich toaches lis self-respect, sncb as education, etc.,
acts as a safe-guard against us faiiing ino thie fimst great class ai filthy drunk-
ards, cverything conceivablo bias sîgnaily filod ta save moderato dinkcrs,
fromn thoe diseases %vbich siiently transfer fromn honour ta disgrace ; and will
continue ta fail until wo cani alter the constituent properties af akcobol.

Il TI'at Mr. Alexander F-orbos beianged ta a division ai the latter inuch-
to.be pitied class, there can ho littie doubt; and it is sad ta reflect on bis
most lamentable fate :

X'et theme within the sparkiing glass
Ho knew the cause ta lie;

This ail mon own froin zone ta zone-
'Vct millions drink and die."'

-A istrucliait Paper.

" BRANDY IS DEAD."

IlBrandy is dcad !"
Sa the mien said, sa the women said, and sa the chiidren caiicd ta cail

other as a piece ai news.
A drunkeî gaod-for-nothing. A so-callod mîail whose brain liad be-

corne dissolved in liquor, idiose mind wvas enfcbed, and whlo hid disap-
pointed everybady by not dyiîîg in the guittcr, iostead ai iaviîig the roof of
a teneniont hanse over bis bonad.

Why should any ane grieve %vlen sncb a vagabond passed away ? 'l'lio
world inay owo lini raom for bis bancs ta rest, but natiig fürther. Sa in
IlBrandy's " case mcii said that hoe ias welI ont ai the way, anid wonîicn dlat-
tcred thecir dishes in the roins below, and r-imed îîot for the presetice ai the
dead.

Whcn the undertaker camne ta bear the body a%%a> a dozen people cro%%ded
into the roani, and amiong theni iasa boatblack. Soniîe said thiat'"Branidy"
laoked %veil in a coffin ; others spake lîglitiy about bis face lîaving at last iast
its Tuby color, and the dead pauper was no more than a dog in tlicir rninds,
and ivhy shauId ho have boon ? One can bo a nin or lie can be a vaga-
bond. If ho becomes a vagabond lot bim base the respect ai mon. Ail
had a heartless remnark except the bootbback. Ho staod l a the liead ai the
coffin and lookcd froni face ta face and said:

"lBrandy wvas iow-down, and ho died bike a beast, aod you are.ail socer-
ing at him! Did an>' ane anmong you evor give Iinii a chance ? flid ho
bave a haine when ho %vas a boy? Did nien try ta encourage liîiii ind
guide him arigbt ? Is there a ni in thîs roomn wbîo evor took biiin by the
lîand and spake anc kind word ? Didn't everybady look upon lii as a
dog ?

Tliere was no answer.
"lAve! Brandy was Iow down !" whispered the boy as lie laid lus hand

an the coffin. Il He wvas raggcd and bîungry, and poar and bîomcbess, and
without anc single friend. Wlîat mi aniîong you could have stood out
against it any botter? Poor aid man! They knowv ail about it in
Heaven ? Let nie lîolp) ta carry himi down'

And îvben the dead lîad been driven away, and tue boy bnd disap-
peared, more than one man said t-

".After ail, mwe might have niade it casier for the poor aid man. I ivander
tbîat sanie ai us neyer sougbt ta makoe a nin ai him, instcad ai helping
him dawn."- l)ttroit Fr-ee Pi-tu.

PROHIBITION NEEDED.

It is absurd ta think thit this question uf biquor traffic can bc settbcd by
moral suasion, anid dots flot requiro a proliibitory enactrnont. To tue
accursed traffic we owoe pauperism, lunacy and a gene.ai 1,ixity oi marai.
A mian N'ill go througb min and tompest tu get rui, but not for bread.
The thirst cannae be controlled uvith the temptatian at band, tlfereforo the
tmaffic miust bc abolisbcd. That a prohibitory cnactmnent could only bo en-
forced with difficulty bocause ai the viciaus eloments in the country, is une
ai the strangest reasons in favor ai a probibitery.law.-Tribiiic.
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NOTHING AND SOMETHING.

11V 'NIRS. FRANCIS E. W. 11ARPER.

It is noîlxing o mie, the bceauty said,
Witlî cureless toss orflier Ipr(euy head;
'l'le man is wcak, if lie can't refrain,
Frutt the ctîp yott say is frauglit %vith pain.

t %vas someîbhing to lier i afier years,
When lier eyes wvere drencbed with burning tears,
And s.hu wniched in lonely grief and dread,
And started to becar a staggering tread.

It is nothing to nie, the mnothur said;
1 bave no fear that my boy Nviil trend,
The downvard palût of sini and shinme.
And cruslî iny huart and darken bis naine.

It ivas saieting to bier %%-len bier only son
Frot the pith of riglit %vas cati)- %von,
And madly cast in the lcnving bowli
A ruined body and sip.iwrccketd sou).

It is nothing tu mi he ic rchnnt said,
As over tiie ledger lie bent bis liead;
Fra bu4y tu.day witb the tare -id tret,
And bwe% nu tinte tu fume anti ta fret.

ht -. as someîbhing to hini wbiei aver the %vire
A mcssýage camne from a funcral pjyre-
" drunkt-n cundtictur lind wrccked a train,
And bis %vifé and child %vere ainong tbe slain.

It is niotliing- to nie, tbe voung inan cried;
In his evv %vaý a flash of sçorn ind pride--
1 bied net flic drcidful tbings ye tell,
Can rule inyscif I k-now full wudl.

"rivas sometiting t0 hini wlien in prison lie lay,
'ite victirn of drink, life ebbing away,

As hc tbougbît of bis 'xreched cbild and wii e.
And tbe inuurnful vreck of his wvasted lite.

It is notbing to ni,, the voter said ;
'l'lie pirty's loss is my greatest dread-
Then gave his vote for the liquor trade,
Th'iauglicierts wcrc cruslhed and drunkairds made.

Itwas sonicthing to hlmii in --fer lite,
%Vlbcn 'is daughtçr lvcrnc a drunkard's ivife,
And bier )îunàry children cried for brcad,
And treimbled to becar zheir faîbdt:s tread.

Is it niing to us tu idlv sleep
%Vhilc the ciiburt'. ul dcath tliir vigils keep,
To gaîhcr the yoting and tbnugbleslcs in-
And grind in our niidst a grist oflsin ?

ht is sonicthing-yes, for us ail ta stand,
A-id cl)aj> by f.auli uur Saviour's hand-
Tfu Icarn ici labor, live and fight,
On (l~sieof (;ud and changeless right.-rid. Furcsirr.

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

ht is a wniidcr to maiiy that the subject of femnale suffrage lias
-reccivcd sa littîk aitntion from the Ieading statesman of the civi-
h.11ed NVOrld.

Thc boast of our Chîristian civilization lias been that it hias
Traiscd woincii (rom tlxe dctradatioin of slavciy in wbicb she is found
in licathcn cnuntries;, and bias made lier, as shec was origin.ally dc.

~izclto bc. the rqîî t1 andi partner niorinan. But Nsucis 6 nly, as yct,
madle bis. iequal %rt far .-s ht i- Ioad1 suit tie lords ai crcaion.
ic il oa.Il is imactqle br'glit %vith lier prcsence, chiildbood-ii(c rcccives

its bias. fim hcr bands, becr wants arc Macde froin the sanîic pursc,
-xud withal sharrs tliî- contnîs and honore. of the homne witlî hcr
Jicgc lord, yct wlicn couîîsci is wanted for the guidance oi tlic nation
Air oust occupy an infcrior place. Slic ma3' advisc lier husband
andi xanly sons at home, but wliîcn mcix find it neccssry t0 make
the influcricc of thicir franchise feit, she eati do riothing.

Slic ray hold property, otvn horses and carrnages, hire servants,
and contra) large sums of nmoncy, but cani have nothing to say
directly in the voting of the nation. Site bias a x'oiçe but no vote.

A wdjman may be the political, ecclesiastical and magisterial
lîead of the nation, but, as a ivoman, site cani neither sit as a mcm-
ber of tlle legislative asseniblies nor vote for thosc îvho do. Laws
may bc enactcd whichi are oppressive to lier, arnd restrictions madle
that afflict lier. Sbce may bc muchi opposed ta the measures, yet
she has no alternative but ta submit, andi wait for the day wvhich
shail remove the inconsistency fram the records af our national
charter, and make lier in rca/sÏy ilit equal ai man. The unreason-
ableness and incongruity of bier position are the more noticeable as
ive rcflect upon the subjcct.

She inay have a servant ta care for lier horses or dig lier garden
for ten dollars a -nonth, a man perbaps wvho cani neither read nar
ivrite bis own name. She must calmly holti ber tangue xvhile lier
noble servant gaes forvard like a man and a citizen and casts bis
vote.

WVhat cani the politicians-of the day be afraiti af; that tbey do
net originate a inovement ta ivipe out this stain andi remove this
dishonor from our fair- naine ? Cati tlxey be afraid of being lieu-
peckecd, as men say? Surely not. It mu-t bc by cammon consent
that the inatter bias been overlooket. Wby shoulti we fecar the
opinion and vote af aur wives, aur mothers, aur sisters? Why
shoul& ive ziot rather seek, ta reahize the fui) measure of their co-
operation ? The liquor business, whicli is the crowring crime ini
the landi, andi 'hich is the most fruitful source of %%omen's sorrow
and suffcring. is threatening the very existence of our liberties, andi
ive need the belp af wamen ta îrueet the giant wvrang. She bias
alrcady made bier influence a icit pawvcr in the home, the scbool, the
churcli, upon the plartform, and in general literature, andi in the con-
trovcrsy %vith this sin against Goti and man, displays the power of
lier convictions andi shows that bath liead and hearnt are in the work.

Just ane step more is necessary. Put the ballot i bier bands,
upon the same terms and conditions as held by men, andi the dcci-
sive battle xvill soon be faught. Gatbering ta aur side the mother,
wives and sisters ai aur country, utc will soon drive back the licart-
less, greedy. sometimes fashioinable, but otten drunken crowd that
prop up tbe trade in strong drink.

XVhy should ive bc weak at tbe ballot wbcn by judiciaus agita-
tion wve znay almost double aur voting strength ?

The comparative indifference af woman ta her rights in the
question afilher franchise is ta us a matter af astonisbment. When
she says she ist possess tbis rigbt t wvil bc conccdcd ta lier. WVC
wisb she w.oulti speak and .speak quickly. Rer sans and brothers,
husbands and loyers are in danger. The dearest intcrests ar hu-
mianity arc assaulted by the mcancest, rnast selfislt, iinrelcntingly
crue) andi bloadîthirsty foc that ever entered a ficeld af conflict His
narne is legion, andti witb the slyness of a common thief, and the
btanishrnents ai arrant hypacrisy lie sends bis detachnuents iat
aur bornes. anti in unialti ways leaves; no stone unturned ta destroy
aur cboicest trcasures. The blasting of the pestilence follows him,
and utorse than the devastations of the sickening plague mark bis
moveflienLt.

\'Jc need, andi must have the voting power of the ivamen. We
call themn to the rescue. We muxst have their ballot for prohibition,
tben soon this law wvill camne, anti bye it, with ane strang- blout% from
the arm of impcrious justice, man is irce. We liail the noble
w~omen wlia are in the ficld-tbose female apasties of the glad gos-
pel af frecdom-.Ncsdames WVilling, WVittcnmeycr, johnston, Burt,
Lathrop, Geddcs andi Voumans, tbc fcarless Mliss Willard and
others. %Vc are -1ad ta say "many others" WVe greet thcm as cloquent
andi able wcrkcrs with us.

The world is being benefiteti by tliefr logical arguments and
faithful appeals, and the seed of a broader chanity, anti a nobler
philanthropy is being soivn. Tbcy -,ill soon posscss; the additianal
power, and the sacreti trust, ai personal franchise. Thc angel of
the rolling seasons 15 hastening the time.-Rtqya1 Teiiiplar's
.Adr'ocat.

P nlitlcs lias ta do with the safety,, peace andi prosperity of the
Nation and the prescrvation af the marais; afthe people. Tbe warnen
of this country tcach scixool, practice law, are sk'ihirûl physicians,
lecture, preacx, write histor)y, publisli niewvspapers, arc supcrintcnd-
ents ai public institutions, and surcly ouglit ta bc as capable af
judging wlîat is good for the safcty, pcacce andi prosoerity af the
country, as is the average utard bummcr wthose «"influience " is u~ta-
maîtct by thc numbcr oi drain shop loafcrs lie controls."-IIioiis
Sec ,Sciclil i
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JEWELS.

,Ais stars upon the tranquil scn
In mimic glory shine,

So words of kindness in the heart
Rcflect the source divine;

0 thien bc kind, whoe'er thou art,
That brcathest mortal breath,

4nd it shial brightcn ail thy lufe,
And swvectcn even deatb.

From the lowest depth there is a path to the Ioftiest hceighit.-
Ca ry/e.

I hiave lived to knov that the secret of happiness is iever to
allo%v your energies to stagnat.-Adam Clarke.

lie that is choice of bis time will also be cboicc of bis company,
and choice of bis actions.-Paley.

Be bni; for it is with ivords as with sunbeams-the more they
,arc condensed the decper they burn.-Séit/eey.

It is easy enough to make sacrifices for those we love; but for
our enemy wvc have to strugglc and overcoinc self. Such a victory
is noble.

Neyer seem iviser or more lcarned that the people you arc with.
Wear your learning, like your w~atch, ixn a private pocket, and do
flot pull it out mercily to show that you have one.

If we examine closely into wvhat appears soleIy as tbe restait of
chance, we shall find in many instances that stern qualities, con-
sciousness of situation, and bard plodding work account for the
most of the succcssful results attained.

Consider hov mnuch more you often suifer from your anger and
grief than for those vcry tbings for which you are angry and
gricved.Marcus A ntoniùs.

Lost wealth may bc replaced by industry; lost knowledgc by
study; lost bealth by temperance or mcdicirae; but lost time as
gone forever.-Samitel Siies.

:BITS RF TISEL

Why is a leaky tub like a poor mie ? Because it doesn't hold
good.

Positive, wvait ; comparativec, waiter ; superlative, go and get it
yourself.

\Vhat is chara cteristic of a watch ? Modesty, for it k-eps its
hands before its facc and runs downr its own works.

IHow, shahl ie stop the great cvii of lying?" asks a religious
wvcckly. Don't know, give it up. It's a habit you ought never to
have fallen into.

Eva, noticing a flock of noisy, chattering blackbirds, said,
' Jfain»za., Iguess thcy'te Izavirg a s-wiig 'cietj' P

A Qualces advicc to bis son on bis wedding day: 'When tbc
went a-courting I told thee to kecp thine eyes widc open. Noiw
that thee is marricd I tell thcc to 1,eep them haif siu t."

I would like scallopcd oysters," she remarkcd. lic answveredl,
mcaning to be funny', I don't knov how to scallop oysters." "'Thci
biais some," said she.

Johnnic wvas sent ta towai for a quarter of a pound oi saît-petre.lic astonishcd the stordr-kecper by asking for a quaaiecr of a mile of
sait-petre.

Dc rcaison dat wc tinks dant our*muddcrs, could beat anybody
coëdkin' is because WvC kain't carry dc boy's appertite inter oit: age.

A young man ivho sat down upon a black picce of iron in la black-
smith shiop and unccremoniously sprang seven fetýt in the air with
a wild sbriekaof dc.spair, says bie don't think-c much of lot Springs
as a hcalth resont.

IlA young aran liaving;asked a girl if lie mighit go home with
bcr from singing.class and bcing reftused,said. I "You'rc ais fui] ar
airs as a musical box." Il'Perbaps so," shec retortcd; but if I arn,
I don't go with a crank."

A boy of cight yearsw~as aslkcd by bis tcacher wlicrc Ulic zcnitil

wvas. He rcplied: "The spot ini the hecavens directly over one's
hecad.» To test .his K-noviedge further, the teachier asked: IlCan
two persons have tlie salir zenith lit the samie tine ?' "Tiey can."

li owv ?" "«If one stands on the other's hecad."
A Pennsylvaîaiia young lady wvas kissed against bier wiil and she

sued for damages. Tuie jury gave lier one cent. That is ta say,
the jury gave hier a ccnt because she liad not hierself given lissent.

LOOK OUT YOUNG MAN.

Wben it is said of a youth that 'Il e drinks," and it can be
proven, what store wants him for a clerk? What churcli w'ants
lin for a mnember? 'What dying mari wvili appoint Iiim as execu-
tor? Letters of recommendation, the backing of business firms, a
brilliant ancestry cannot save liim. The world shies ifr Why ?
It is %%bispercd ail throughi the community, l He drinks! lie drinks !"
Thant blasts him. MVen a y-oung man loses his reputation for
sobriety hie mighît as well be at the bottoan of thie sea. There are
young naen wbo have thecir good name as tlieir only capital. X'our
father bas startcd you oa't ta city lue. He could only give you an
education. He gave you ria aneans. 1-e startcd you, hiowever,
under Christian influence. Youi arc loîv achicving your own for-
tune, under God, by your own arm. Now, look out,young man,
that thecre is no doubt of your sobriety. Do not create any sus-
picions by going in or out of liquor cistabliiments, or by any odor
of your breath, or by any glane of your cyc, or by any unnatural
flush oi your chck. \'ou cannot aiford ta do it, for your good
aîame is youn only capital, and when thiat is biastcd by the rcputa-
tion oi taking strung drini:, ail is goaîe forcver.-Exciai;ge.

PRIZES.

UIV WILLIS IIOVI AI. .

It wvas near the close of a îvarm, briglit afternloon in AManch,
Nvhen a kiiot of childrcn gaitliercd nbout tuet steps of the 1intboro
schoolhouse, ail talking at once, and plainly mucb cxcitcd over
something that hiad just been said to thiîe îvithin doors.

I'm goîr.' to sit up nighxts."
1I aint gain' ta a single panty r'
What do you s'pose slîc'll give us ?"

"A book, I gucss, don't you ?" The faict ivas, M iss Preston,
.lhe younlg schîool-mistress, hiad olfcrcd a prize for the schiolar îvho
should be niost punctual for the inext thrcc inondîls, and should
pass the best exarnination at thc cnd of that timie. Shec thoughit it
%vould be an excellent plan ta make thean more prompt ancl studi-
ous ; and she soon foîand it wvas succccditng onlly too.wcll.

About a quarter of the school. principahly boys, gave up cxtra
work lifter tic first fcw days, but the re!ýt wvcrc 'more earnest than
ever before. It became plain in the course of aL nonth, tll;Lz Ulic
contest ivas really between the thrc bcst sceholars, Joe Kcith, Suc
Briggs, and littie Salue lPearson. Tlie pale faces » nd shadowycçyes
told oi their cfrorts, and 'M iss Preston felt i'. lier duty to caution
lier thrce pupils more than once flot ta îvork so bard. Shie noticcd
also îvith pain that cach onc: of thcm ivas very, vcny anxious for
the others ta mniss or bc lateand so Inse ail chance for thc prize.

One day, thecrefore, slie -L-kc(l Saluec, thec yotînges-t, to stop a1
fewv moments, aiter echool. Wlhen the re-st hall ail gone, slîe called
the uie girl to lier side and sp-ikc tu lier kindly.

..Salhic, deatr," sucli said, " why airc )-oî vorkiaîg so liard at your
arithmnctic and gcography ?"

Thec child openedi lier cyesq %vide. "'W'hîy. to get thec pnize, MNis
Prsoî"she ansîvcrcd. IlIs thiat vhîy youi lookcd so plcascti this

aftcrnoon, wben Siasic forgot that river in China ? Saluec hutng lier
hîcad.

I suppose it ivas, î"n.
Was that kinzi il
But y'u trild Il,"

"WVeil ?'
V7ou Sait]W wc c tol--you idî saiid"-l 1icre slhestoplcd

ivith a trembling ip. Shec ;vas sra tired anîd raeavc'us fî,-m lier icaiaîg
study bours, thant sule cniuld na: hcar intcha. lM" 'rcstc'n knew
thais, and kincwv toti, that îvhiic mrost or lier othier pupils wve stroaig
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country childrcn, this wvas a frail littie creature at best, and her
* hcart went out to the wc, drooping figure with her gingham dress

and browvn curis.
"My dear litle girl," she said gcntiy, Ilis that the Bible wvay ?
<No, ma'am ; but you said ive wec to study bard."

* Then howv caîl ive tell, and how can we hcip taking the prize
* way from somcebody cisc, if wve get it ourselves ?" Miss P'reston

smilcd and strokcd the curis.
"'You'rc asking prctty liard questions, dear, but 1 gucss ive can

answcr them. Let's sec what the Bible says. Have you Iooked ?"
Il'No, ma'am. 1 didn't know there wvas anything in it about

school or prizes or study !,
4 "Try Romans 12, 10."

IlIn honor prefcrring one another," read Saillie slowl>' from the
* Testament on the desk. " But please, ma'am," she added cagcrly,

"howv could anybody cvcr get prizes ?"
IlWhy, in the first place, Saillie, if 3'ou do what the verse bids

you, that won't prevent Bob cr Sue from winning the prize, wvill it ?'
* '<No, Miss Preston. Why, 1 sec, I sec 'twouli just help them!

B lut," in a puzzlcd tone agrain, IIsuppose they shouid do the same
thing ?"

"Then there would be thrce of you trying for the prize just the
same, only in the bcst sort of a way-cach one tiyirig to niake the

* other wvin."
Sailie laughed outrigbt IlWhat a funny kind of trying ! But

she said more soberly," 1 wish there was some sort of a prize that
1 couid get without taking it from anybody cisc."

«'Look at the fourtccnth verse of the third chapter of Philip-
pians."

Salle read the verse over twicc to herself, thought a moment,
hield ui hier face brigbtly to be kissed, and i-an off home.

The vcry ncx-st morning Sallie %vas flot in hier seat when the
bell rang. She prcsented herseif fuliy fivc minutes late, wvith a
flushed but i-csolute face. At rccess she lingered behind the test,
and, aftcr a slight hecsitation, wvalked up te the tcacbcrs desk.

<My cid, 1 hope you didn't stay away on purpose this miorn-
ing," said Miss P'reston, kindly.

.1<No, ma'ain I didn't think you would wvant mc to do that,
cven te help Sue; but she startcd from home wvitbout ber atlas, and
was haif way to school beforeshc remcmrbcred it. Then 1 happcncd
to corne along, and she told me, and I said I wouid i-un back and

* so 1 did. That's what made me late."
*This time it was the teachcr's voice that trcmnbled a littie. IlYou

tvere a brave girl, Saille, " shc said, steoping te kiss the child's fore-
head ; 'lif miy dear little scbolar does that aitliher liCe, she %vill bc the
happicst pcrson in the worid. Now i-un out an-d have a good play
in the fresh air."

The june exhibition came nt last. The schooi-house had been
prCttil3' dccoratcd wvith evcrgreen, oak Ieaves and wvild flowcrs, and
alil the scbolars wvore their briahtcst and neatest dresses and jackcts.
The day was fair, and by tcn o'cloc the platform wvas filllcd with a
long roiv of fathers and mothers and sisters, fanning themsclves
and whiisptring busiiy about this and that girl or boy who wvas to
take part in the exercises

First, the boys spolie pieces, standing i:p manfully, making
splendid gestures, and addrtss.ing the fathers an-d mothers now as
Romans, riow acs Cclow-citizcns, and now as giadiators. The girls
then wcnt through a nice little dialogue, which was much app!auded.
Als soon as the clappiug liad died away. the cxamination com-
menccd.

Question aCter question wvas quickly ansivcred or bashfully
niissed. Jrhi Ncith licpt bis cyes on flhe iloor. and gave bis
answcrs sui ýil>. without pailsc and (allure. Sue 13riggs and Saillec
stood side by side, thcir bauds tightly clasped bchind them, and
ilheir littic figures swaying to and fro in their cagcr interest At
last Saille ivas 1eRt floating, on ail Asiatic Gulf of which she didn't
knoiv the namc, and only joe an-d Sue wec ict

«Joe, whlcre is the strait of Bcllcislc ?"
«' orth-wcst of Ncwfoundland," said Joe to a knot-holc in thc

floor just in front of him.
- Milat is Uic capital of I'atagonia, Suce
"th amn't anv ina'anî."
"Right. Joe, ivhat large river is in the cxtremc north-west of

the Un;icd Stattes r'
joe hesit.-ted. Rivcrs innumecrablc: curled and tiwlstcd thcm-

scivcç bcForc bis cs, but lic couldn't thinl; of thc rlght oee Hie
lnoled ipt at Uic cciling, glanced at the row of faces on the plat-
foirn, and said raintly, -Col orad a."

"6That is in the south-west, Joe. Can you tell wc, Sue ?" she
asked of bis red-ribboned little neighibor, wbo wvas fai-ly trembiing
witb eagerness.

"lThe Columbia !" and the exarnination wvas over.
Mliss Preston then stepped forivard, and, alter a picasant wvel-

came te the visitors, continued: Il'At the beginning of the term, I
proinised a prize to the scbiolar wbo sbouid bc most punctual and
studious during the spring months, and should pass the best ex-
amination to-day. 1 flnd that thrc of my schioiars have been fore-
most,"-here ail the mothers stopped fanning, and the i-nom ivas
vcrv stili-" and se nearly side by side that it is extremcly difficult
to decide which of tbem deserves the prize. Uponl the wbole, tbcre-
fore, I bave determined tu give two books : the first to the most
studious and best-bebaved boy in the school, Joe Keith." As she
saizd this, she handcd jee a niceiy bouind copy of II<Tom Brown at
Rugby."

'lThe other prize for best scholarship and punctuaiity lias been
fai-iy wvon by Susie Briggs, and ta lier I give this-bol, of poems."

When the red ribbons had fluttcrcd down the aisie and back,
Miss Preston paused a moment longer, then added Ina ciosing I
auglit to say that the remaining Gnc of those tbrcc scholars is just
behind the other two ln both respects, liaving rccitcd her lessons'
weli and having ben tardy but once during the entire term. But
as she is at present trying for a higlier prize, it has taken her tii-e
and attention so that she cannot receive a book to-day. lier naine
is Sallec Pearson." M'hile the teacher said this, she looked very
lovingly toward the littie girl of wbom she was speaking. The
otlier chil'e-n were puzzlcd, but Saillie smiled back in retuim, with
sucb happy cycs that she seerned alrcady to bave w~on a portion,
at least, of the " prizc of the higb calling."- lWatdtm;aii.

STITCFI IT ON

A IIE R11111ON 'RIIY.NIE.

Dy ite 3E V. TRIOUAS S1'VrGeo.

Oh, if 1 could, 1 gladiy wouid, sing swectcst of the bards,
In honour of the bravcst eue amongst the Coldstream Guards.

1 laud the exploits of a lad whose narne is li-enry Brown,
Hiel ever have a palm in baud, and on lus hcad a crown.

From conqueing hc'll te conquer go, be7ll climb the highcst bill,
Tbough hc ivili stili bis standing kcep, he'll flot kecp standing

stili.

This lad once vcntured te bis school dckcd in the Temperance
Blue,

The fellows fêlt for bita at oncc-twas fehlow-fccling, too!
They made him well-nigh biazk and blue, you'd scarccly call hlm

Brown,
But tbough hc colourcd up, bc wouid flot pull his colours down.

Thcy badgcrcd hlm about bis badge, and raiscd a cuy and hue;
Tbey gave bum fot a bit of pcace, and stolc bis piece of lue.

lie therefore te bis mother .vnt-*« Oh, stitchi it on!1" bc cild;
"They do not care a pin for pins-un tidy 'ti'. if ticd !"
'<ybuoyant boy," she fondly said, ' you arc your nuotlicrs son,
In right geod soi] the lue is sou-n, se I wvill sew it on F"

The nccdcd needlc's -%ork was donc, Bine on bis blouse hc bore,
A nman, thoughi but a ycar ago lic worc a pinarore.

lie Nvent te tessons as before (bis rlbbon no, wvai tant),
Dctcrrnincd if thcy took to figlit, they shouldn't take the fort.

His mates designed te chcclkiate hlm, but found bis colour fast,
Frr he te master then had naiicd bis colours to the mast

Thcy blew him Up about his Blue, but goading wvas no go,
And wvhen thcy saw it ivas so scwn, they aise iooked se se.

lie circd not for thcir chaif a straw, hc scorned their aven> scoff,
For having donucd the Blue, lha was tee much a Don te doff.

Tbcy tried te pluck it from his coat, but hc liad pluck and grit,
And when thcy callcd hlm" 4Rechabitc," lic did reck a biL

W~cll donc, brave bny, ycu did thcm Brown, young hero of thie
Blue ;

r*hail ynu Ililcr, and your figlît a second \Vatenn 1
-S-an,i nod Trpi-W.


